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[sT[d TI{!6'R EFT T({FI / Govt.of India Enterprise]

irr.Ifi Eqlrdrcdtro,dFtrfr tgqft?igf, ,fi .(q.(tEr.Gr.ad.e
O/o CHIEF GENERAL MANAGE& T.N.CIRCLE, BSNL,

CHENNAI 600 006

To

All Heads of SSAs in TN Telecom. Circle,
PCE (Civil) / PCE ( Elect.)/ Chief. Architect, Chennai.
NI GMs inCMTS Units Coimbatore / Madurai/ Trichy / Chennai.

All Sr. GMs / GMs of TN Circle in Chennai (Including Circle office),
Principa!, RGM [C, Meenambakkam, Chennai.
Regional Engineer Maintanance, Chennai.

Sub: Rating of numerical grading in APAR between 0&4 as to bench

Marks for DPC - r€9,

Kindly find herewith
No. 500- 25 120L4 I APAR/Per-I dated
guidance and necessary action,

Encl: As above.

*x*x r<*****<

enclosed BSNL Corporate office, New Delhi letter

30.10,20L4 0n the above subject for information,

Lu' -cb-B-,.-;
(K.OYYART)

r6rrir ar6rseitrfr(6')

Assistant General Manager (S)

6,-S rr,rr.!r,fi.w.ga,w. / For CGM, BSNL
(-c

Chennai-06

@ qfrrisar# / Tamilnadu CirclerChennai-$
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I}HARAT SAT{CHAR NTGAM LIMITED
CORPOR,A.TE OFIIICE

4tt' FIo or, Bha rat,."HTffi ;1,:h: ;13#,h, Nerv D erhi- i 1 000 I

ro.
All lleads of 1'elecorn Circies/Metro Districts & Other AdrninistrativeUnits
A11 GMs/PGMs ofBSNL CO Ner,v Delhi
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited.

Fi *" 5{}t]-2 5 l7{} I 4I APAR/}'ers "-I [}*tttl -\L] 
"t {}"2{}14

Subject: - Rating of numerical grading ilr APAR between 0 & 4 as to trench marks for DPC.

Rqfcrgncc: - 
l. Dor Letter No csiAdv.(HRDyAPAR/2009-10 Dated 29.03.2010

2. DOP&T OM No 2101U112005- Estt (A) (Pr-il) Dated 23,07 .20Q9 .

'1'he nerv APAR( Amruai Performance Assessment Report) fonnat having nunrerical

gracling against various attributes has been introduced by DOP&'I- vide Oir4 l)ated 23.07'200q.

subsequerrtl),endorsed by DOT on dated 29.03.2010. T'he guidelines to this Oil4 (Arnexurc-I)

also contained mapping of various ranges of nurnerical grades to ratings covering grading of
Optstancling, Very Good, Good. But the grades of Ai,er*n*.and below al'erage are not rnapped vis

a vis the nuurericiil grades rvhich used to be there in old pattem of ACRs-

\l/hereas thr new APAR fornat aad system has been adoptecl in BSNL as per above noted orders

of Il0'1' & DOP&T, but challenges are being facecl rvhile conducting DPC's, for the cadrcs having

"Averagc" also as a bench mark for non. functional/functional prorrtotion of BSNL execrttives.

'l'he 
nratLer was plrt up before the management committee of BSNL iJoard for taking appropriate

.Jccision. T'he management committee in its 2i8th meeting held on 15tl' October 2A14 has approvcd

tiie firllor.ving numerical scores for Average and Ilelou' Average grading, in order to n:ap tlre
grading of old z\CR format and grading criteria of BSNL EPP poiir:y r,r'ith nerv APAR system.

a. "Belorv Average" grading rvill be equivalent to APrIR graded befween I to

less tban 2 and rvill be taken as a numerical score of l.
b. "Ayerage" grading 'rvill be equivalent to APAR graded bchvcen 2 to less

than 4 and will tre tahen as a numeric*l score of 3.

e. Ail other gradings and ratings shall renrain $&rtre as per the guidelines of
DOF&T.

Tiiis issr-res v,j;th the approlrai r:f ccinpcte nt aLrthorit)i.

Ca;p}'to:-
l. CS & Sr, GIvl &egal) BSNL CO Nerv Delhi for infbrrnation pl.
2. GN4 (Restructuring) BSNL. CO Neiv Delhi for inforination & n/a pl.
3. Addl. GM ( Pers) BSNL CO Ner.r, Delhi for intbrmation ,t nia pl.
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D(iM (P*rs.-ll)
BSNt, fl0, Nell, Ijrltrri
'T'01 No. 01 1-23722371


